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Ecosystem size predicts social-ecological dynamics
Mark A. Kaemingk 1,2, Christopher J. Chizinski 2, Craig R. Allen 3 and Kevin L. Pope 3
ABSTRACT. Recreational fisheries are complex adaptive systems that are inherently difficult to manage because of heterogeneous
user groups (consumptive vs. nonconsumptive) that use patchily distributed resources on the landscape (lakes, rivers, coastlines). There
is a need to identify which system components can effectively predict and be used to manage nonlinear and cross-scale dynamics within
these systems. We examine how ecosystem size or water body size can be used to explain complicated and elusive angler-resource
dynamics in recreational fisheries. Water body size determined angler behavior among 48 Nebraska, U.S.A. water bodies during an 11-
year study. Angler behavior was often unique and nonlinear across water body sizes. For example, anglers spent more time fishing and
harvested more fish at larger water bodies compared to smaller water bodies. Time fished increased across smaller water bodies, but
reached a threshold at larger water bodies. The number of fish released increased as a function of water body size across smaller water
bodies and then plateaued. Subtle changes in water body size caused abrupt changes in angler behavior, that is, water body size structures
angler-resource dynamics in recreational fisheries. We believe that including water body size, a simple and easily measured metric, in
fisheries management will increase effectiveness of cross-scale actions and minimize unintended consequences for recreational fisheries.
Applying uniform management actions, e.g., harvest regulations, across small and large water bodies may elicit contrasting angler-
resource responses. Water body size may also be useful for understanding angler typologies. Based on our findings, we expect that
ecosystem size is a prominent and valuable system component that will determine and explain coupled user-resource dynamics in other
complex adaptive systems.
Key Words: angler behavior; complex adaptive systems; cross-scale interactions; discontinuity hypothesis; recreational fisheries; social-
ecological systems
INTRODUCTION
Humans and natural resources are inextricably linked through
nonlinear and cross-scale interactions (Walker et al. 2004).
Understanding these complex social-ecological relationships will
become increasingly necessary as societies grow and natural
resources diminish (Vitousek et al. 1997). How best to detect and
manage for abrupt and nonuniform changes within these systems
remains a challenge despite advances in theory. Viewing social-
ecological systems as complex adaptive systems has provided a
framework for understanding and characterizing the behavior of
system components (Levin et al. 2013, Preiser et al. 2018).
Complex adaptive systems are typified by nonlinear and cross-
scale interactions among system components that can lead to
emergent properties (Levin 1998). Failure to account for these
emergent properties can be detrimental to system structure and
function (Gunderson 2003). Of particular interest is how
nonlinear interactions among coupled system components can
create positive feedbacks that occur over discrete spatial and
temporal scales. The resulting “scale domains” or discrete
spatiotemporal scales represent unique relationships that have
formed because of discontinuities, i.e., breaks or gaps, among
system components, e.g., resources. Identifying these scale
domains provides clues for understanding the relationship among
system components and how they will react to, and interact with,
system disturbances or management actions.  
We posit that ecosystem size, an ecological component, could be
used to predict social components or behavior within coupled
social-ecological systems. Specifically, discontinuities in
ecosystem size could shape how human populations interact with
natural resources. The size of an ecosystem has been strongly
linked to multiple important ecological components (Post et al.
2000, Thompson and Townsend 2005, McHugh et al. 2010).
Larger ecosystems, when compared with smaller and similar
ecosystem types, often support greater species richness, species
diversity, and increased food-chain length (Post et al. 2000).
Therefore, discontinuities or gaps in the distribution of ecosystem
sizes on the landscape could create unique spatial and temporal
processes or scale domains that influence how humans use and
interact with ecological resources. Discontinuities in ecological
resources could have the ability to structure spatial and temporal
processes that lead to responses in social components. Social-
ecological interactions are inherently complex, but pinpointing
where discontinuities exist within an ecosystem-size distribution
could unlock the relationship between system components.
Developing a cross-scale approach for detecting and predicting
scale-dependent social-ecological behavior may lead to more
effective management.  
Recreational fisheries afford an ideal complex adaptive system to
test how discontinuities in ecosystem size could lead to scale-
dependent and nonlinear human behavior. Water bodies represent
discrete ecosystems that vary in size and are patchily distributed
across landscapes. Angler populations are heterogeneous and are
expected to respond uniquely to water body size (Post et al. 2008,
Johnston et al. 2010, Lyach and Čech 2018). From a social
perspective, larger water bodies afford better access (e.g., parking
areas, boat ramps), amenities (e.g., campgrounds, restaurants),
and visibility (e.g., size on the landscape, public advertisement)
compared with smaller water bodies (Chizinski et al. 2005). From
an ecological perspective, larger water bodies have greater fish
species richness and diversity compared with smaller water bodies
(Magnuson 1976, Post et al. 2000). Anglers select water bodies
that optimize their utility or meet their desires, which largely
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depends on inherent and coupled social-ecological features (Hunt
2005). Larger water bodies may attract different angler types
compared with smaller water bodies, creating unique angler-
resource dynamics. Water body size has been used to understand
angler behavior, but is often treated as having linear or curvilinear
effects, e.g., angler crowding (Johnston et al. 2010, Hunt et al.
2011). The effect of water body size on angler behavior could be
discontinuous and responsible for creating distinct angler types
or behavior. Current fisheries management approaches do not
explicitly account for abrupt and empirical changes that occur
across different scales (spatial or temporal). Water body size could
therefore reveal hidden cross-scale social-ecological dependencies
in recreational fisheries that are currently difficult to track and
predict.  
Our approach identifies certain social-ecological attributes that
are more sensitive to effective cross-scale management.
Implementing localized, e.g., water body-level, or regionalized
management may have more pronounced effects on certain
anglers and associated attributes that are dependent on water
body size. In other words, regulating harvest at a few small lakes
could lead to unintended consequences among an assemblage of
lakes within a region, resulting from an unintended shift in angler
pressure and harvest. Herein we highlight how management
approaches and policies that incorporate ecosystem size will be
most effective and afford long-term resilience and sustainability.
We believe that our approach has the ability to predict social-
ecological dynamics in other complex adaptive systems, e.g.,
agricultural landscapes, marine protected areas. Specifically, we
use an extensive 11-year dataset collected at 48 Nebraska, USA,
water bodies to test if  and how angler behavior is shaped by water
body size. The unresolved question is whether these angler-
resource relationships change across (1), water body-size groups,
i.e., equal or unequal; or (2), a water body-size gradient, i.e., linear
or nonlinear. For example, do we anticipate that anglers spend
less time fishing, but harvest more fish at smaller water bodies
compared with larger water bodies? Will there be a linear or
nonlinear relationship for time spent fishing and for the number
of fish harvested across a water body-size gradient?
METHODS
Study sites
We accessed the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission water
body database and compiled a list of all 618 Nebraska, USA,
public water bodies and their respective water body sizes (surface
area in ha). Angler information was collected for a subset of 48
public water bodies sampled during 2007–2017 from April
through October (Appendix 1: Table A1.1). Water bodies were
developed for multiple purposes such as hydropower generation,
irrigation storage, flood control, sand-pit mining, and
recreational fishing. Fish communities were also diverse and
anglers targeted a range of species within and across these water
bodies (Pope et al. 2016).
Angler interviews
Angler surveys were conducted during a single year or multiple
years at a water body (mean: 4 years, range: 1–9 years) across the
48 water bodies sampled. We surveyed anglers onsite at each water
body according to previously described methods (Malvestuto et
al. 1996, Kaemingk et al. 2018). Briefly, our survey design followed
a stratified multistage probability sampling regime to determine
sampling within each month; monthly sampling was stratified by
day type, i.e., week day, weekend day, and by day periods, i.e.,
morning, afternoon, within each day (Malvestuto 1996). All
interviews included in the assessment were completed trips and
conducted at the party level where one angler, i.e., the
representative of the party, completed the survey. Interview
information included the number of anglers in the party,
beginning and ending times for fishing, angler type, i.e., boat or
bank, U.S. Zone Improvement Plan (zip) code of residence, and
the numbers of fish species caught, harvested, and released. From
these angler interviews, we extracted 10 variables to represent five
party (social) and five catch (social-ecological) attributes of angler
behavior. Party attributes reflected social or angler interactions
related to individuals travelling together for the purpose of
fishing. Catch attributes characterized angler-fish interactions.
Each variable was measured at the party level, but ultimately
assessed at the water body level, i.e., experimental unit, for
subsequent analyses. In other words, we averaged information
across all angler parties for each respective water body.  
Party variables included party size, time fished, boat anglers,
instate anglers, and trip distance. Party size was the number of
individuals participating in recreational fishing. Time fished was
the duration of recreational fishing for the party, calculated by
subtracting beginning time from ending time and reported in
decimal hours. Boat anglers represents the proportion of parties
intercepted at boat launches, and was coded as a 1 for parties
fishing from a boat and a 0 for parties fishing from the bank. In-
state anglers represents the proportion of parties that reside in
Nebraska, and was coded as 1 for Nebraska residents and 0 for
non-Nebraska residents. Trip distance of a party was estimated
by the Euclidian distance (km) between the centroid of the
residence zip code and the centroid of the water body. Angler zip
codes were not collected at all water bodies and thus 23 (of the
48 sampled) water bodies were assessed for proportion of instate
anglers and trip distance.  
Catch variables included catch richness, fish harvested in catch,
fish harvested, fish released, and catch rate. Catch richness
described the number of different fish species caught (harvested
and released) by a party. Fish harvested in catch was calculated
as the number of fish harvested divided by the number of fish
caught (harvested plus released) and reported as a percentage. We
excluded parties, i.e., missing values, that did not catch any fish
for assessments of catch richness and fish harvested in catch. Fish
harvested and fish released were the total numbers of fish
harvested and fish released, respectively, by a party; zeros were
assigned to respective parties that did not harvest or release fish.
Catch rate of the party was calculated by dividing the total number
of fish caught by time fished.
Discontinuity in water body size
We used the discontinuity hypothesis to evaluate relationships
between water body size and angler behavior. The discontinuity
hypothesis was presented as an attractive way to address
complicated cross-scale patterns in ecology (Wiens 1989, Holling
1992). Discontinuities or gaps in body size distributions can reveal
underlying spatial and temporal processes that are maintained
through time within scale domains (Holling 1992, Fisher et al.
2011, Sundstrom et al. 2014). Scale domains are sections of the
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scale spectrum (or range in water body size used here) where
patterns and processes are expected to be consistent (Nash et al.
2014). Scale domains are separated by discontinuities or gaps that
represent transition zones or a change in the underlying patterns
and processes. Unique interactions and opportunities are created
for species (or anglers used here) that exist within and across these
scale domains. In the same way, identifying discontinuities and
scale domains for water body size could highlight unique
processes that structure angler behavior and recreational fishery
dynamics. We have reason to believe that discontinuous angler
types do not respond linearly or in a continuous manner to water
body size (Kaemingk et al. 2018). Therefore, this approach
provides a meaningful way to (1) quantitatively group water
bodies (into their respective scale domains) that adhere to similar
patterns and processes and (2) assess how important angler
attributes will change across and within these previously identified
water body-size groups (referred to as water body groups).  
Discontinuities in water body size were examined in the Nebraska
public water body dataset using a unimodal null Monte Carlo
simulation (Restrepo et al. 1997, Barichievy et al. 2018). Unique
water body surface areas, i.e., redundant water body sizes removed
from the dataset, were log-transformed and rank-ordered as part
of the analysis. This approach allows a continuous unimodal null
distribution to be compared with the observed dataset, which is
smoothed with a kernel density estimator. The null distribution
is then sampled 1000 times and compared with probabilities that
the observed discontinuities happened by chance alone, resulting
in a Gap Rarity Index (GRI). Significant (alpha = 0.05) GRI
values therefore tested the null hypothesis that values were drawn
from a continuous distribution (Restrepo et al. 1997, Barichievy
et al. 2018). Thus, large breaks or gaps in the distribution of water
body sizes were indicative of discontinuities in Nebraska public
water bodies. These gaps or discontinuities bounded different
water body groups for subsequent analyses.
Angler behavior differences among water body groups
Differences in party and catch attributes were compared among
water body groups, i.e., categorical assessment. Party and catch
attribute estimates were calculated and summarized for each
water body using party-level information. We assessed differences
among the water body groups for party and catch attributes using
a one-way multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). The
MANOVA was followed by performing separate one-way
ANOVA’s and Tukey’s HSD (honestly significant difference) tests
for each attribute.
Angler behavior relationships among and within water body
groups
Relationships for party and catch attributes were compared
among and within water body groups, i.e., continuous assessment.
Linear relationships were assessed for each party and catch
attribute using an unscaled and a scaled assessment (Allen et al.
2015). The unscaled assessment ignored water body groups
whereas the scaled assessment included water body groups as part
of the analysis. For the unscaled assessment, we examined
attribute relationships across all water body sizes. For the scaled
assessment, we examined attribute relationships within each of
the water body groups. The strength of each relationship was
measured using Pearson’s correlation coefficient. Further insight
was provided by qualitatively comparing patterns between
unscaled and scaled assessments (unscaled: among water body
groups, scaled: within water body groups) for each party and catch
variable. Variables were transformed (ln or ln + 1), if  necessary,
to meet statistical assumptions.
RESULTS
Discontinuity in water body size
We identified three major gaps in the size distribution of Nebraska
public water bodies (P < 0.05), yielding four water body groups
(Table 1, Fig. 1). These water body sizes formed groups of extra
small, small, medium, and large water bodies. Most water bodies
fell within the extra small size group, representing 90% of all
public water bodies in Nebraska. There was a 10-ha gap between
the extra small and small water bodies, a 40-ha gap between the
small and medium water bodies, and 182-ha gap between the
medium and large water body groups.
Table 1. Characteristics for the four water body groups (extra
small, small, medium, and large) identified by the discontinuity
analysis on water body size (ha). Top portion is all available
Nebraska public water bodies and bottom portion is the sampled
water bodies.
 
Water body size Mean N Min Median Max
Nebraska public water bodies
Extra small (XS) 13.93 559 0.04 3.23 104.41
Small (S) 140.19 20 114.93 139.62 182.11
Medium (M) 323.56 22 222.58 303.51 465.39
Large (L)
 
2612.34 17 647.50 1151.33 12,140.58
 
Sampled Nebraska public
water bodies
Extra small (XS) 21.29 28 0.81 8.90 93.08
Small (S) 129.70 2 127.48 129.70 131.93
Medium (M) 275.89 4 257.79 273.16 299.47
Large (L) 2891.00 14 647.50 1163.00 12,140.58
Fig. 1. Nebraska public water body size (log transformed) range
(end caps) and median values (symbols) representing the four
water body groups (XS = extra small, S = small, M = medium,
L = large) identified by the discontinuity analysis (see also
Table 1).
Angler behavior differences among water body groups
We interviewed 39,856 parties, representing 85,495 anglers,
among all 48 water bodies. Among the water body groups, we
interviewed 3652 parties at 28 extra small water bodies, 592 parties
at four small water bodies, 4014 parties at two medium water
bodies, and 31,598 parties at 14 large water bodies. Differences in
party attributes were evident across the water body groups (Table
2, Fig. 2), especially between the two outlying size groups. Party
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Table 2. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) and
univariate analysis for the effect of water body size (extra small,
small, medium, and large) on party (top) and catch (bottom)
attributes of a regional recreational fishery in Nebraska. Social
attributes include party size, time fished, boat anglers, in-state
anglers, and trip distance. Catch attributes include catch richness,
fish harvested in catch, fish harvested, fish released, and catch
rate. Attributes were measured at the party-level but averaged and
assessed at the water body level, i.e., experimental unit.
 
Source Wilk’s
λ
df MS F P
Party attributes 0.12 15, 42 3.28 < 0.01
Party size
Error
3
44
0.36
0.06
5.83 < 0.01
Time fished
Error
3
44
16.27
0.52
31.39 < 0.0001
Boat anglers
Error
3
44
0.28
0.02
12.26 < 0.0001
In-state anglers
Error
3
19
0.00
0.00
2.04 0.14
Trip distance
Error
 
3
19
3.67
0.50
7.40 0.01
Catch attributes 0.13 15, 111 8.17 < 0.0001
Catch richness
Error
3
44
0.74
0.08
9.66 < 0.0001
Fish harvested in
catch
Error
3
44
6.31
0.64
9.94 < 0.0001
Fish harvested
Error
3
44
3.11
0.10
31.86 < 0.0001
Fish released
Error
3
44
8.04
7.56
1.06 0.37
Catch rate
Error
3
44
2.11
0.77
2.72 0.05
sizes were larger at the large water bodies compared with the extra
small water bodies, and parties primarily comprised boat anglers
at the large water bodies compared with bank anglers at the extra
small water bodies. Anglers at the extra small, small, and medium
water bodies spent less time fishing than anglers at the large water
bodies. Distance traveled by anglers to the water body also varied
with large water bodies attracting anglers from a greater distance
than extra small and small water bodies. There was no difference
in the proportions of in-state anglers across water body groups
(Table 2, Fig. 2).  
We also identified differences in catch attributes across the water
body groups (Table 2, Fig. 3). Anglers caught more species of fish
and harvested more fish at the large water bodies compared with
the extra small, small, and medium water bodies. In addition,
anglers tended to harvest a greater percentage of their catch at
the large and medium water bodies compared with the small water
bodies. More fish were also harvested at large water bodies in
relation to the extra small water bodies. In contrast, the number
of fish released did not differ across water body groups nor did
catch rates (Table 2, Fig. 3).
Fig. 2. Party attribute differences (± SE) among water body
groups (XS = extra small, S = small, M = medium, L = large)
for party size, time fished, boat anglers, in-state anglers, and
trip distance. Different letters indicate significant differences
among water body groups for each attribute as indicated by
separate univariate ANOVA’s and post-hoc Tukey HSD tests
(conversely same letters = no significant difference).
Angler behavior relationships among and within water body
groups
We only used the extra small and large water body groups for our
scaled assessment because limited sample size prevented
examining relationships within the small and medium water body
groups. However, the unscaled assessment included all water body
groups. All five party attributes were related to water body size in
the unscaled assessment that included all water bodies (Table 3,
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Fig. 3. Catch attribute differences (± SE) among water body
groups (XS = extra small, S = small, M = medium, L = large)
for catch richness, fish harvested in catch, fish harvested, fish
released, and catch rate. Different letters indicate significant
differences among water body groups for each attribute as
indicated by separate univariate ANOVA’s and post-hoc Tukey
HSD tests (conversely same letters = no significant difference).
Fig. 4). Party size, time fished, proportion of boat anglers, and
trip distance were positively related to water body size whereas
the proportion of in-state anglers was negatively related to water
body size. Similarly, most (3 of 5) party attributes were related to
water body size within the extra small water body group (Table
3, Fig. 4). Time fished and the proportion of boat anglers were
positively related and trip distance was negatively related to water
body size within the extra small water body group. However, no
party attributes were related with water body size within the large
water body group (Table 3, Fig. 4). There were no consistent
Table 3. Pearson correlation analysis (r and P values) relating
water body size for unscaled data (all water bodies) and scaled
data (extra small and large water body groups) to party (top) and
catch (bottom) attributes of a regional recreational fishery in
Nebraska. Party attributes include party size, time fished, boat
anglers, in-state anglers, and trip distance. Catch attributes
include catch richness, fish harvested in catch, fish harvested, fish
released, and catch rate. Significant relationships are indicated
with bold font.
 
Unscaled Scaled
All Extra Small Large
Attributes r P value r P value r P value
Party
Party size 0.56 < 0.01 0.27 0.16 0.18 0.54
Time fished 0.87 < 0.01 0.74 < 0.01 0.23 0.43
Boat anglers 0.77 < 0.01 0.58 < 0.01 0.34 0.23
In-state anglers -0.55 < 0.01 0.40 0.19 -0.74 0.06
Trip distance
 
0.52 0.01 -0.66 0.02 0.53 0.22
Catch
Catch richness 0.53 < 0.01 0.14 0.46 -0.31 0.28
Fish harvested in
catch
0.43 < 0.01 -0.22 0.27 0.23 0.42
Fish harvested 0.66 < 0.01 -0.27 0.16 -0.10 0.73
Fish released 0.17 0.25 0.38 0.04 -0.40 0.16
Catch rate -0.33 0.02 -0.15 0.43 -0.43 0.12
patterns in the party attributes and water body size across the
unscaled and scaled assessments.  
Most (4 of 5) catch attributes were related to water body size in
the unscaled assessment that included all water bodies (Table 3,
Fig. 5). Catch richness, the percentage of fish harvested in catch,
and the number of fish harvested were positively related and catch
rate was negatively related to water body size in the unscaled
assessment. Only 1 (of 5) catch attribute was related to water body
size within the extra small water body group; the number of fish
released increased as a function of water body size. No catch
attributes were related to water body size within the large water
body group. There were no consistent patterns in the catch
attributes and water body size across the unscaled and scaled
assessments.
DISCUSSION
Angler behavior was related to water body size and was scale-
dependent (Fig. 6). Identifying discontinuities in water body size
was particularly useful for understanding how angler behavior
changed as we moved from extra small water bodies to large water
bodies. Some social-ecological changes were rather abrupt, e.g.,
trip distance, whereas others were more gradual, e.g., fish
harvested. We interpret these changes and patterns to reflect
underlying differences in the spatial and temporal processes
structuring these recreational fisheries (Holling 1992). Angler
attributes and possibly even anglers appear to respond uniquely
to different water body sizes. There were also obvious thresholds
across the different water body groups, further indicating inherent
scale-domain processes within a water body group that did not
extend to other water body groups (Holling 1992). By scaling these
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Fig. 4. Bivariate plots between water body size (Log
transformed ha) and party attributes (each dot represents a
single water body) across unscaled data (all water bodies) and
scaled data (extra small and large water body groups). Water
body groups (XS = extra small, S = small, M = medium, L =
large) are listed at top and separated by vertical lines. Party
attributes include party size, time fished, boat anglers, in-state
anglers, and trip distance. Significant relationships for unscaled
data are depicted in the right black sidebar for each plot
(positive relationship = +, negative relationship = -, no
relationship = no sign). Significant relationships for scaled data
are depicted by trend lines within each plot (no trend line = no
relationship).
angler dependencies to water body size, we were able to elucidate
complex nonlinear patterns in angler behavior that are currently
obscured. It is clear that a general or uniform local or regional
management approach would not account for these cross-scale
Fig. 5. Bivariate plots between water body size (Log
transformed ha) and catch attributes (each dot represents a
single water body) across unscaled data (all water bodies) and
scaled data (extra small and large water body groups). Water
body groups (XS = extra small, S = small, M = medium, L =
large) are listed at top and separated by vertical lines. Catch
attributes include catch richness, fish harvested in catch, fish
harvested, fish released, and catch rate. Significant relationships
for unscaled data are depicted in the right black sidebar for
each plot (positive relationship = +, negative relationship = -,
no relationship = no sign). Significant relationships for scaled
data are depicted by trend lines within each plot (no trend line
= no relationship).
dynamics in angler behavior. Water body size could be used to
design management plans and outline how certain social-
ecological attributes may respond to cross-scale management
actions and policies. Currently this information is unavailable, but
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Fig. 6. Conceptual infographic illustrating nonlinear angler behavior responses to water body size.
Smaller water bodies are characterized by smaller fishing parties that travel shorter distances and
are primarily accessed by bank; anglers at these smaller water bodies also fish for shorter periods of
time, harvest fewer fish, and catch fewer species of fish. In contrast, larger water bodies are
characterized by larger fishing parties that travel greater distances and are primarily accessed by
boat; anglers at these larger water bodies also fish for longer periods of time, harvest more fish, and
catch more species of fish.
necessary for effective recreational fishery management (Ward et
al. 2016, Arlinghaus et al. 2017).  
Water body size has proven useful for explaining ecological
relationships, ranging from habitat heterogeneity, phytoplankton
photosynthesis, fish movement, food-chain length, and species
diversity and richness (Magnuson 1976, Fee et al. 1992, Post et
al. 2000, Woolnough et al. 2009, Kaemingk et al. 2011). Our study
extends this concept to include social-ecological relationships.
Previous work identified relationships between the size of fishing
grounds and social responses of anglers in the Czech Republic
(Lyach and Čech 2018). Water body size appeared to play an
important role in the regional synchrony of angler behavior, an
emergent property of recreational fisheries (Kaemingk et al.
2018). The sheer number of extra small public water bodies that
are patchily distributed in Nebraska (90% of total) could lead to
other unique emergent properties in angler behavior. Water body
size was also useful for understanding economic values and
bipartite networks for angler-fish interactions (Chizinski et al.
2005, 2018). The number of species-targeting angler groups
increased with water body size and angler-fish networks were
more complex in larger water bodies (Chizinski et al. 2018). We
contend that water body size has a strong influence on
establishing, maintaining, and supporting angler-resource
relationships within recreational fisheries.  
The angler-resource interactions we observed among the water
body groups generally align with previously described angler
specializations or angler types (Chipman and Helfrich 1988,
Fisher 1997, Beardmore et al. 2011). For example, angler-resource
interactions at our extra small water bodies are characteristic of
low specialization. Less specialized anglers typically fish from a
bank, spend less time fishing, and travel shorter distances (Hutt
and Bettoli 2007, Beardmore et al. 2011, Ward et al. 2013). In
contrast, angler-resource interactions at our large water bodies
are characteristic of high specialization. More specialized anglers
typically fish from a boat, spend more time fishing, and travel
longer distances (Hutt and Bettoli 2007, Beardmore et al. 2011,
Ward et al. 2013). Indeed, fish harvest appeared to deviate from
these predicted associations between angler types and water body
size. We anticipated greater fish harvest in the extra small water
bodies, consistent with less specialized anglers (Bryan 1977, Hutt
and Bettoli 2007, Lyach and Čech 2018), but found anglers
harvested more fish in the large water bodies. In general, water
body size may therefore influence how anglers approach fishing
at different water bodies or attract different types of anglers
altogether, based on motivations and specializations. Discrete
water body groups may further be responsible for creating the
number of discrete angler types within a given region. Angler
utility would then be derived and optimized from existing water
body sizes, ultimately leading to complex cross-scale interactions
between patchily distributed anglers and water bodies across the
landscape (Kaemingk et al. 2018, Matsumura et al. 2019). These
intricate angler-water body interactions could explain, in part,
our observed scale-dependent angler-resource relationships.  
Understanding angler behavior is challenging, but necessary for
proper management and conservation (Ward et al. 2016). Angler
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populations are heterogeneous and likely respond uniquely to
water body size. Uniform management actions could therefore
yield distinct angler responses according to water body size. In
some cases, a uniform management action could yield unintended
consequences or have no effect at all (Post et al. 2008). For
example, adding more boat ramps at smaller water bodies could
shift the angler composition from more bank anglers to more boat
anglers. A shift in angler composition could then lead to an
increase in party size and time spent fishing. Placing more
restrictive harvest regulations on larger water bodies may have
greater impact on the angler-resource dynamics in these fisheries
compared with smaller water bodies (Post et al. 2003). Anglers at
smaller water bodies did not harvest as many fish, so placing more
restrictive harvest regulations may not have as pronounced effect
or even no effect on these fisheries compared with larger water
bodies. By considering the importance of water body size in a
cross-scale management framework it could ensure greater
potential for long-term sustainability and diminish unintended
consequences, such as overexploitation (Post et al. 2008), that may
emerge from local- to large-scale actions.  
Understanding these angler-water body interactions becomes
even more valuable if  discontinuities in water body size ultimately
lead to the creation of discrete angler types. Revealing the number
of water body groups or scale domains within a management unit
could aid with distinguishing the number of existing angler types,
which is critical for fisheries management (Beardmore et al. 2015).
We predict that the number of discrete water body groups would
be positively correlated with angler-type diversity. Landscapes
and management units with a greater number of water body
groups should support a larger and more diverse angler
population. Developing a management plan for each water body
group and associated angler types would be highly beneficial,
especially if  it accounted for cross-scale interactions among water
body groups and angler types. The number of water bodies within
each size group may also provide insight to the number of anglers
that could be supported. For example, most of Nebraska’s public
water bodies fall into the extra small water body-size category.
We might anticipate that a much larger proportion of Nebraska
anglers are attracted to and use these extra small water bodies
given their availability (compared with the other three water body
groups). It is worth noting that the water bodies we sampled were
all artificial and could create unique angler-resource interactions
that would deviate from a landscape with natural water bodies.
Creation of new reservoirs, closure of existing reservoirs, and even
aging of existing reservoirs could increase or decrease the number
of angler types and anglers within a population, or even cause a
shift in the distribution of anglers among the angler types, i.e.,
change composition. Creating new reservoirs within current scale-
domain gaps, for example between our small and medium water
body groups, i.e., 180–220 ha, could potentially even attract and
support a new angler type.  
We believe that evaluating social-ecological discontinuities in
other complex adaptive systems offers great promise for the
following: (1), addressing cross-scale interactions; (2), exposing
nonlinear dynamics; and (3), highlighting emergent properties
(Berkes et al. 2003). For example, social-ecological benefits could
be evaluated among size groups of marine protected areas.
Discontinuities in the sizes of marine protected areas could expose
nonlinear social-ecological relationships that would assist with
designing, implementing, and managing these valuable systems
(Guidetti and Claudet 2010, Edgar et al. 2014). This approach
could also be useful for understanding emergent properties in
agricultural-dominated landscapes (Lambin et al. 2000): One
could identify discontinuities in the size of farming operations
that explain cross-scale interactions in land use, biodiversity, crop
and animal production, and income (Donald 2004, Chandler et
al. 2013). Our approach to understand complex adaptive systems
is attractive because of its simplicity and its ability to detect cross-
scale changes within these systems, with direct application to
management and policy. Adopting this approach could,
ultimately, lead to more effective cross-scale management of
complex adaptive systems.
Responses to this article can be read online at: 
http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/issues/responses.
php/10961
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Appendix S1 
Table S1.  Waterbodies surveyed and physical characteristics, years surveyed, and the number of angler-parties interviewed. 
Waterbody Latitude (N) Longitude (W) 
Surface 
area (ha) Years surveyed 
Angler 
interviews 
Bluestem 40.626493° -96.794378° 132 2010, 2012 22 
Box Butte Reservoir 42.461206° -103.074760° 647 2012 462 
Branched Oak Reservoir 40.981971° -96.855125° 728 2009-2012, 2014-2016 1569 
Calamus Reservoir 41.847825° -99.220833° 2,075 2009, 2011-2017 3688 
Conestoga 40.769101° -96.851692° 93 2009 85 
Cottontail 40.646717° -96.764488° 12 2010 55 
Enders Reservoir 40.437152° -101.538343° 691 2007-2012 1164 
Fremont Lake 1 41.449811° -96.561444° 5 2010-2013 146 
Fremont Lake 2 41.449891° -96.564159° 6 2010-2013 278 
Fremont Lake 3 41.450494° -96.569164° 1 2010-2013 98 
Fremont Lake 4 41.450310° -96.574223° 2 2010-2013 36 
Fremont Lake 5 41.449296° -96.57258° 4 2010-2013 163 
Fremont Lake 9 41.445878° -96.557207° 5 2010-2013 26 
Fremont Lake 10 41.443771° -96.550233° 15 2010-2013 59 
Fremont Lake 11 41.442613° -96.542336° 3 2010-2013 63 
Fremont Lake 12 41.440474° -96.535824° 3 2010-2013 41 
Fremont Lake 15 41.439332° -96.538281° 20 2010-2013 149 
Fremont Lake 16 41.440828° -96.555104° 6 2010-2012 39 
Fremont Lake 17 41.440024° -96.548441° 2 2010-2013 73 
Fremont Lake 18 41.438375° -96.539922° 3 2010-2013 117 
Fremont Lake 20 41.437707° -96.551542° 21 2010-2013 550 
Gracie Creek Pond 41.925781° -99.320451° 1 2012, 2014-2017 94 
e i  1.   
A .1.  Water bodies surveyed and physical characteristics, years surveyed, and the number of angler-parties intervi wed. 
Harlan County Reservoir 40.057313° -99.272493° 5,463 2009-2017 7631 
Holmes Lake 40.776446° -96.638317° 40 2009, 2011 398 
Johnson Lake 40.696404° -99.871988° 886 2011-2012 910 
Lake McConaughy 41.248224° -101.683402° 12,141 2009-2017 3815 
Lake Ogallala 41.213610° -101.666085° 263 2009-2013 397 
Lake Wanahoo 41.234510° -96.614971° 268 2012-2013, 2016 2629 
Lewis and Clark Lake 42.852479° -97.603113° 12,141 2009-2012 2139 
Meadowlark 41.032330° -96.912074° 22 2012 21 
Medicine Creek Reservoir 40.399800° -100.231497° 749 2007-2012 1099 
Merganser 40.600887° -96.856938° 17 2010-2011 33 
Merritt Reservoir 42.627675° -100.871769° 1,176 2009-2015 3056 
Olive Creek 40.580063° -96.846971° 71 2012 166 
Pawnee 40.846719° -96.867721° 299 2009-2010, 2014-2017 832 
Red Willow Reservoir 40.358777° -100.671773° 659 2007-2012 1087 
Sherman Reservoir 41.302863° -98.885985° 1,151 2009-2011, 2013-2017 3026 
Skyview Lake 42.040592° -97.438602° 20 2010 89 
Stagecoach 40.599319° -96.637292° 79 2009-2010 215 
Sutherland Reservoir 41.104676° -101.105632° 1,214 2016 411 
Swanson Reservoir 40.161328° -101.068364° 2,013 2007-2012 1541 
Ta-Ha-Zouka Park Lake 42.009525° -97.418775° 2 2010 31 
Timberpoint 41.163050° -96.963486° 11 2009 56 
Wagon Train 40.625825° -96.579415° 127 2011-2012 570 
Wild Plum 40.612975° -96.886281° 6 2011 24 
Wildwood 41.037704° -96.838281° 42 2010-2012 380 
Willow Creek Lake 42.175267° -97.569451° 283 2010 156 
Yankee Hill 40.728949° -96.789979° 84 2011 167 
